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Seasoeable - Suggestions - For - Spring - Shoppers
WoiH?H 9S Wants Special Novelties , JMiW i

j r Our new ladies collars in new stripe effects, the latest thing. Bhave just returnea from the Northern markets with the You willwant several when you see them if you follow the IftJ )mM I 11 H H 1111 AMI|[|l jf%m
ddphla an^BalUmore marke^off S Jh%the Phila- "Merry Widow" crowd.

New," to be found in Eastern
money markets tight, you will find that we have taken advan- 11/owlc y°u avs trouble with patent leather that split and

HM-o 25 er i^n?more that °rdinary times WOuld COst you IVICIIS W 21I1IS* 1 cracked, you will appreciate a patent leather so absolutely

P Qms»i»t nppccorc reliable that we can guarantee it. We will give you a new pair

Voiles and Woolen Taffetas. . . ? ?

of shoes if the patent leather in T>. Cz P. Korrect Shape shoes
A few men (Very Few) think that we don't pay but little breaks before the first sole wears out.

We would call your atteniion to these two "Well Knowns" attention to their needs, but the majority have already found
in all staple and fancy shades?Blue?Brown?Black?Cham- out that we to their wants as few exclusive fur- WARRANTED BURROJAFS

but especially the newest thing for smart dresses? nishing stores flo. We pride ourselves upon one of the snap- m.

"Copenhagen Blue." We boast that you will find these I Piest lines of /w Patent and Dull Leathers . Jr
right in weave and colorings?but especially t *!??>? Tnnnopv [Qfeh .ire found in Burt & Pack-worthy of notice the. $1.25 values old price at 89 and 95cts. I J¥l?ll S 1 OCfQCry / VSls \mß3l ,To, c, MBS /WffA
Don't forget that Panama is just as popular if not more so» , . _.
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than ever. |to be found m town. We are Head to Foot Furnishers jMy g8& only. Our store is head- W/ jwjm
IWe are just opening our quarters for these shoes, \S
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NCW Serine Suits and you cannot do better JtSußUj
The thing that's made woman feel and look dressy from time thai? to try them, for ifyou
immemorable and here you willfind the kinds that will make Bought at prices just keep the operatives at hand-in all the do you will always wear
you better satisfied with yourself than ever. The best $1.25 wanted Shades and Styles. ?

/
.

black at 89c. The SI.OO kind at 75c, and they are each worth 1 ISfc'l lE^T31 58?
the first price. The showings include all the wanted shades StT3W HdtS v ®

and patterns. Don't overlook our Chinas at 45c yd.

you find Every

At our store, all that's New, Good and Beautiful in AllOver ChnPC 51 Till OvfnPllc
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Net and you can rest assured you will find not a piece but dlltl UaIUIUs I ShhA
w hat willappeal to your Jancy.

We don't carry the biggest stock in town but we do carry one _ , wnr *

FlflFfi'f Fnrnpf of the most select stock* and we offer you footwear that others J\ jIJOC rOr tVCFV W3III1/vu 1 1 vlovl dare not do. A broad guarantee on every pair?they \

To be shown our White Cross Barred Muslin, a dainty thing at must give you good wear or we give you another pair?and they \ l/i/ant Fni* F\t'£>l*l7' ChflP
19c a yard. Would be chock full of value at 25 and 35c. are no higher in price than others and cheaper than many.- "\u25a0 dill FUI tiVCFy >3llUv
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Come - And - Inspect - Our - Spring \u25a0 Showings
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The Record is. delayed this week on
account of the illness of the foreman,
and we hope the readers will pardon us
this once.

We call attention elsewhere to the
statement of the Citizen Building: &

Loan Association. It has been doing
business only one year, but has nearly
1000 shares in force. This is a very
gratifying showing.

If you invest your earnings in the
Citizens Building and Loan Co. you rot
only help yourself by good, secure in-
vestment but you help to buildup Rocky
Mount. Third series of stock will be
opened May 1. See W. S. Wilkinson,

secretary and treasurer, and begin at
the first.

The absence of Mr. R. L. Ray from
the postofflce the past rew days is ac-
counted for in the coming to the home
of a dear, wee little girl, the "first
born," and he is at home accmulating
experience in the laudable work of
"raising a family." Mrs. Ray we are
glad to state, is getting along well.

The Air Dome Amusement Company
has made arrangements with Mr. John
L. Arrington, and a show wilV be con-
d icted nightly at the park this summer.
The company willhave a circuit com-
posed of Rocky Mount, Tarboro, Wil-
son, Kinston, Goldsboro andjNew Bern.
First-class vauderville will be put on
and this willbe alternated each week

with moving pictures. The season
willopen June Bth, and the price of
admission will be 10 cents.

Several companions from the Rocky
Mount Chapter, were present Tuesday
night to attend a regular convocation
of Enfield Chapter, No. 52., at which
work was done in the Royal Arch de-
gree. The ceremonies were followed
with a spread of good things to eat
which were greatly enjoyed by those
who participated. The visiting com-
panions were ft. H. McDonald, C. C.
Cooper, J. O. W. Gravely, Louis Levy,

John Arrington, John Pen ton, and E.
Epstein. ?Enfilld Progress.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor, Maine,

speaking of Electric Bitters, says: "It
is a neighborhood favorite here with
us." It deserves to be a favorite every-
where. It gives quick relief in dys-
pepsia, livercomplaint, kidney derange-
ment, malnutrition, nervousness, weak-
ness and general debility. Its action on
the blood, as a thorough purifier makes,
it especially useful as a spring medi-
cine. This grand alternative tonic is
sold under guarantee at Griffin's drug
store. 50c.

Deatb of an Infant.
John Robert, the 15-months-old son 1

of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carraway, died
at their home on the Falls Road Thurs-
day evening, of meningitis. The funeral
was conducted from the home of Mr. J.
F. Kersey, Friday afternoon, by Rev.
R. H. Black, pa3tor of the North
Rocky Mount Methodist church, and
the burial was in Pine View Cemetery.

kGreatFish.
Saturday Mr. Doc Bulluck brought to

the city and sold to M. Oppenheimer's
market a large rockfish caught in a
seine at the Dunbar place, eight miles
below Rocky Mount, in Tar river. The
great fish weighed 44 pounds, and it
was necessary to carve him like a hog
to sell him.

Resolutions of Respect. -

Whereas it has pleased our Heavenly
Father in his wisdom and goodness on
March 17th, 1908 to remove from our
midst our beloved brother, Earnest L.

Chavasse we the members of the Key
Stone Camp No. 153 of the Woodmen
of the World of Rocky Mount, N. C.,
do hereby resolve.

Ist. That in his death the Camp has
lost one of its most faithful and earnest
members and while we feel deeply the
loss of onr brother, we believe it is well
with him

2nd. That we extend to his loved
ones our heartfelt sympathy and com-
mend them to the goodness and mercy
of God.

3rd. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to his bereaved family, one to
the] Sovereign Camp, and one to be
placed on the minutes of Key Stone
No. 153 and one to the papers of our
city. *

i G. T. Smith
J. A. Ward

C. S. Woodrow
Commit tae.

In the City.
Julian R. Pennington, president of

Franklin Uuiversity, wis inour city this
week on business.

The kidneys are defecate and sensi-
tive organs and are very likely at any
time to get out of order. DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills are prompt
and thorough and will in a very short
time strengthen the weakened kidneys
and allay troubles arising from inflama-
tion of the bladder. Sold by May &

Gorham.

Local Mews.
Next Sunday, Easter Sunday, there

willbe a special musical program at

the churches, for which the choirs are
practicing this week.

Mr. E. W. Smith attended last week,

as representative of the First Metho-
dist church Sunday school and the

Methodist Baraca class, the State Sun-

day school convention at Burlington.

Rev. G. W. Painter, a Missionary

from China will address the Missionary

Societies at the Presbyterian church
Saturday evening at 4:30, and will preach
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

An Easter program will be rendered
at the Methodist Protestant church
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. The pub-

ic is cordially invited to be present aid
s'lare in the pleasure and profit of this
service.

There are 'mly two more weeks in

which to pay your poll tax to qualify to

vote in the elections to be held the

year, and if you have not done so you

had better attend to it at once.

The "Thaw Tragedy" was the at-

traction at the Gem Monday and Tues-
day nights and the crowds drawn show

that pubjic interest in this famous af-
fair is not dead yet.

Ex-Governor C.B.Aycock will address
the citizens of Rocky Mount on prohi-

bition Sunday afternoon, April 26ih, in

the Masonic Opera House. He will

at nignt in Tarboro.

The prohibition campaign has reached

the fighting stage in Tarboro. The

Southerner chronicles a street fight

Friday between Mr. L. E. Fountain
and Mr. A. J. Shepherd, growing out

of a prohibition argument.

Stephen Cooper, a colored youth, was

bound over to Edgecombe superior

court Thursday, by 'Squire W. O. Bul-

luck, to answer to the charge of steal-
ing gasoline oil from the A. C. L. shops

at South Rocky Mount.

There wera baptized just below the

Falls Sunday 71 colored people who are

among the converts at a recent meeting

of the colored Baptist Church. Quite a

large crowd, many of them white peo-

ple witnessed the baptism.

L. S. Ccok, an insurance agent from

Norfolk, who appeared to be in very

hard luck the day before, was found

dead Sunday in a vacant house belong-

ing to Mrs. Mary Long, near Speed.

He died from heart disease. Cook had

recently been in Tarboro and other

towns in this section.

The Tar River-Roanoke Gun Club, of
Tarboro, has extended an invitation -to
President Roosevelt to hunt on their
game preserves on Roanoke river, dur-
ing the fallmonths. The c ub has a tract
of land containing 17000 acres and ga:i e
is plentiful. \

Mr. S. V. Pitts, of Spring Hope, who
is a candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for register of deeds of Nash
county was in the city Saturday. Mr.
Pitts is a popular and capable young
man and has a strong following in the
county.

Services at 6:15 in the morning and

at 7:45 in the evening are being held in

the First Methodist church daily this
week. The meeting conducted by Rev.

D. H. Tuttle is attracting large crowds
and considerable interest is being mani-
fested.

The Enfield Progress says the report
that Booker Washington would deliver

an address at the commencement of
Joseph K. Brick school at that place is
incorrect. The great negro orator was
invited but could not come because of

another engagement.

E. Epstein, the "One Price Clothier,"

has a novel and very attractive season-
able display in his store window, in the

Masonic building. Force is added to

the display of spring and summer straw
hats by a number of little chicks in a

straw hennery, signifying the approach

offspring.

The Red Oak Academy will have its

commencement exercises Monday night

and Tuesday night, April 20

and 21st Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of Wake

Forest College, will deliver the annual

address Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
The public are cordially invited to the
exercises and to hear the address.

Miss Ressip Griffin's school, about five

miles from the city, in Nash county,

closed Tuesday with an entertainment

lin the evening. There were recitations,

well rendered bv the scholars, after

which they indulged in various games.

The evening closed with delightful re-

freshments'' beine served, and the
occasion was an altogether pleasant

one.

The Jas. Adams Shows, under canvas,

on Thomas street, are attracting large

crowds, nightly, this week, and the

performances please well, as'the up-

roaros laughter of the audience gives

unmistakable evidence. The company

has a good band and orchestra and this

adds much to the entertainment. They

will be here until Saturday night and
give a special TOatinee Saturday after-

noon at 2:30

ED^S
PHONOGRAPHS

Complete Catalogue of Records
For Sale By

G. F. HARRELL,
207 South Main Street,

Rocky Mount, North Carolina.

\u25a0 From -The
I to the Parlor I
| We can meet your desires for any 1
| article in the way of house! old and M

I kitcben Furnishings, and sell them I
I at the lowest prices on time or for I

\u25a0 cash as you refer. \u25a0

I T. A. Davenport I


